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model, and has thus confessed to the world, that
the tree of liberty can only flourish in a British soil.

We congratulate your Royal Highness upon the
restoration of the legitimate Monarch to the Throne
of France ; and we trust that the noble and
generous conduct of Great Britain, towards the
exiled House of Bourbon and its Adherents, will
ensure to this country the gratitude and alliance of
France, in prosperity and peace for ages to come.

John Wood, Mayor.
Guildhall, April 22, 1814.
[Transmitted: by Messrs. Ruler and Fitzhugk, and

presented by Lord Sidmotith.']

To His Royal Highness George PRINCE RE-
GENT.

The hmi>ble Address of the Magistrates and
Town-Council of Greenock.

May it please your Royal Higfaiess,
WE, the Magistrates and Town-Council of

Greenock, in Common-Council assembled, partici-
pating in those feelings which must, at the present
moment, be common to every loyal subject in
Europe, beg to present ourselves to your "Royal
Highness.

Led, as we were, to place the greatest confidence ;
•hi the wisdom 6$ the councils of your Royal f-Iigh- (
tiess, and the valour of Hts Majesty's arms, and
appreciating, as we ought, the concurrence of the
Allied Sovereigns of Europe, we looted forward
'with confidence to a favourable iss.ue to the most
important contest in which Europe was ever en- ;
gaged; and we beg to present to your Royal High- :
ness our sincere congratulations on the events
which, under an all-ruling Providence, have deli-
vered Europe from a tyranny Equally baneful and
unexampled in the annals of the civilized world;
and we hail it as the harbinger of that peace and
.repose,of which Europe stands in so great need.
We prize it also, as a fogndadon not to be shaken,
upon which the future liberties of Europe will
stand secure. • . '

Relying implicitly on the regard of votir "Royal
.Highness for the best interests of the British em-
pire, and the wisdom of those councils in which
your Royal Highness confides, we look forward to
such arrangements as will place our commercial
relations upon H footing at once to promote the
prosperity and happiness of the empire.

We have borne, without murmur,, the unprece-
dented burdens and pr ivat ions which the contest
w.e were engaged in called for ; and from the issue
of that contest we hope for relief.

Amidst our rejoicings in the prospect the present
<5tate ot affairs present, we cannot forbear express-
ing to your Royal Highness the deep regret we
/eel from the continued indisposition ot our beloved
Sovereign, for the alleviation of whose sufferings
•<.v.e ccr.se uot to offer-our prayers.

Signed in name and on bvlalf of the said magis-
trates and council, by Alan Ker, Esq. Chief
Magistrate of Grcenock, and sealed with the
Corporation seal, at Greenock, the I pth day of,
April in the year 1814, and of His Majesty's
rcigu the 54th year. Alan Ker.

A. Kfr, Esq. and presented by Lord
Sidmouth.^

Return of Killed, Wounded, ,and Missing of ike
Army under the Command of Hss Excellency
Field-Marshal the Marquess of Wellington, K. G.
in Action with the Enemy from the 22d March to
8th April 1814, inclusive.

22d March.
13th Light Dragoons—1 serjeant, 9 rank and file,

5 horses, wouudod.
26th March.

15th Hussars—1 lieutenant, 1 serjeant, 6 rank and
file, 11 horses, wounded.

27th March.
95th Foot, 3d Ba.tt.—1 serjeant, 1 rank and file,.
, wounded.

28th March.
I$th Hussars—2 horses killed3 ] rank and file^ 2

horses, wounded.
5th April.

7tU Hussars—5 rank and file, 5 horses, missing.
8th April.

G.eueral Staff—1 colonel wounded.
lOth Hussars—I rank and .rile, 2 horses, wounded.
18th Hussars—3 rank and file, 1 horse, killed;" 1

captain, 1 serjeant, 4 rank and file, 7 horses,
wounded j 1 serjeant, 4 rank and file, 4 horses,
missing.

1st Hussars, King's German Legion—2 rank and
file, 3 hprses, wounded.

(Signed) E. PAKENHAM, Adj. Gen.

N. B. For names of Offiers wounded, vide
Gazette Extraordinary of Tuesday 26th of April.

Return of Killed, Wounded,, and Missing of the
Army under the Command &f His Excellency
Field-Marshal the Marquess of Wellington, in the
Attack of the Enemy's fortified Position covering
Toulouse, on the 10th day of April J814.

General Staff—2 general staff, 1 captain, wounded.
5th .Dragoon Guards—1 rank and file, 4 horses,
. killed 5 1 ensign, 2 rank and. file, 2 horses,

wounded.
3d Dragoons—1 horse killed -} 1 captain, 1 drum-

mer, 4 rank and file, 5 horses, wounded.
4th Dragoons—2 rank and file, 6 hprses, killed ; 1

ensign, 1 staff, 4 rank and file,, 11 horses,
wounded.

10th Royal Hussars—1 captain, 4 rank and file,
15 horses, killed; I captain,. 6 rank ajid file, 6
horses, wounded ; 1 horse missing.

15th Hussars—4-horses killed; 4 rank and file, 3
horses, wounded.

1st Hussars, King's German Legion—1 rank and
file, 1 horse, killed j, I lieutenant,. 1 serjeant,
13 rank and file, 12 horses, wounded,

llpyal British Horse Artillery—1 rank and file, 4
horses, killed > 7 rank and file wounded.

Royal British Foot Artillery—C rank ami file, 13
horse.i, killed;. 24 rank and file, 12 horses,
wounded.

Royal German Artillery—1 lieutenant, 2 rank and1

fi-le, 7 horses, kilkd'j 5 rank and: tile, 3 horses,
wounded,

2(1 Foot (4 Companies)—12 rank and file wounded.
5'th Foot, 1st Batt.—3. rank ami fily wounded.


